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CONWAY WARMLY WELCOMED

Shannon's' Lcmba Give 0d! Dark Days

Kico Touching Up.

CHAMPIONS WERE EASILY OUTPLAYED

Omntin'n Team ( 'HIM dp n-

Gnnio Itoliltiil Kllol.or'H| MnijiiHN
cent I'lli'liliiK Lincoln IMakcs
Another Or.-iluil tlin i'umuuit.

Omaha , B ; Kansas City , n.

Lincoln , ii ; Denver, 3.

Jimmy MnnnliiK from ilio Raw , with his bill
iilnyhu uruw ,

Weint out to Mi'C'ormlck park , our Danny"
l.iitnbs loilo.-

Thny
.

tlinnulit they'd make a mighty siliir'eI-
n

|
this , their Inltlul bow.

Hut thny pluvod such awful ball , they're It-

thu asylum now.
OUKV to bo com-

pelled to Include UK-

whulo of the Cow
lioys in the Imputn-
Hon. . but It can't' b <

helped ; if they wixnl

justices , lot "em tnk (

It out of Daunj-
Stearns. . Sotno daj-

t know not when
nor how sonio play
cr will rap him in-

tuo jaw so hard ho'll

think no's' boon fooling with the busi-

ness end of a mulo. It seems Impossible foi

him to got through n game without attempt-

Ing some of his contcinptlblo tricus. Ho la

too line a plnyor to Jlnil excuse for his dirty
work , and It Is high tlmo ho wus tumbling.-

Up
.

to nonn yesterday , so Ic.idun and lower-

ing wore the sklos , that It looked as if it

would bo impossible ! to play n game- . Hut
alone about : i o'clock the misty rnantlo began
to clear away and blue eyes nponod In the
sky. This was a welcome sight to the ball

cranks and a half hour later ono of the llnest
week day crowds of the season was on hand
eager and enthusiastic for the commence-
ment of the battle. It had been two IOIIH

and dreary weeks sluco 11 game had been
played on the homo grounds , and the appe-

tites of the fans had been to a razor's-
edge. . The fact , too , that this was the Ini-

tial appearance of the champion Kansas
Cltys here this season lout additional attrac-
tiveness

¬

to the occasion.
Both teams , owing to the sickness of Don

nelly and 1'ickott , were changed about con-

siderably , yet this had no marring effect
upon their play , especially that of the
Oinanns.

The gnmo they put up was simply superb
full of good , hard hitting , brilliant Holding

and hcnuy work on the lines , and had it not
have been for an error of Judgment
on the part of Umpire btdof their score
would have possibly been something like
double what It was. Twitchull's' fair hit
nfong the right base line in the fifth inning
was called foul , and the possibility of three
runs was curtailed to n cypher.

This evoked the displeasure of the bleach-
era , but the Lambs wore having such a pud-
ding that tlioy quickly relapsed into good
humor again , anil barring this one decision
Colonel Strlef , despite his uniform , did nobly.-

Kituljorg
.

pitched magnificent ball , anil the
flawless support ho received at the hands of
every ono of his white-hosed confreres made
up ono of the prottiust games that has been
soon hero for a long timo.

This Is the way It all happened :

Manager Danny was the lint man to face
Mr. Conway , whoso face is as immobile as a
plaster cast. In fact , tliov say down
in Missouri that ' 'Dark Days" hasn't
smiled but once slnco ho reached his
majority, and that was on the occasion of the
death of his grandmother who left him a
nice piece of laud in Wisconsin. After sizing
ui > two or three balls , Danny finally caressed
a coy little inshoot. It rolled down toward
third and bnforo Old Hick could gather it UD
and slam it over to Mr. Wilson , Danny was
Blifo.

That was clover and the big crowd cheered.
But it all went for naught , ntrnln exemplify-
ing

¬

the truth of the old adage that it isn't
safe to holler until you nro out of the under ¬

growth. Claiming lunohod on Hnlligan's
high foul , "Old Cr' How out to King Elmer ,
ami the Deacon died at first.

And there was no cheering then , but there
was the next moment , when Manning ,

Hoover and Foster all tnreo died in quick
succession at first. Shannon thiow out the
first and Kltoljorg the other two.

The Commodore opened the second with a
gentle tap to btoarns , and of course was side-
tracked

¬

at first. Papa was switched hero
likewise , and it resembled another omelet.
But It wasn't. Walsh made the ball squeal
ns ho soaked it for a base , and without wait-
ing

¬

to tie his shoestrings , begot up und stole
second. Kiteljorg then stop | cd up and drove
the first ball pitched down to Manning , and
Manning scooped It up along with a pint or
two of mud and fired it at Wilson , and then
came the tire alarm. Did ho limit It ? No.
Worse than that. Ho lot it got by him , and
before ho could recover It Walsh had skated
homo and ICildlo took possession of second.-

No
.

hard Juck lor Omahu there , was tborol
The crowd was still cracking its throat

over this bit of good fortune , when Trnftloy
waddled out to the rubber , and amid another
storm of cheers and yells ho smashed out
n two-bagger , ifnit Idlojug joined Josophus-
at the oatmeal can.

There was still more cheering when Man-
ager

¬

Dau ambled to llr.it on four of Dark
Days' choicest wide ones , but n groan welled
up from siaiid and bleacher when old Traff
foolishly allowed himself to bo caught dozing
at second.

What a funny thluir Is this great game of
ours any way. Ono moment you aru floating
with the clouds , the next groveling in the
mud I

But two runs wore good enough for n-

starter. .

The Cowboys scrambled another cgc in-
their half. IClng UUmor fouled to Jocko, but
Stearns got his base on balls. Ho went to
second on a passed ball and advanced ninety
feet further on Conway's sacrifice , but Old
Hick niudu u moss of it by popping ono up to-

Walsh. . But the people llkod it-
.Halligan

.

and blitcllffo wore quicklv ills-
posed of in the third. Then the Deacon loft
bis work on oschntology long enough to rap
out a nice single , and the lad from Columbus ,

O. , did the same. But neither got home , for
I'apa poked ono over to Manning and was
massacred at first.

Again it was three out at first for the Cow-
boys

-

, Shannon making two of the assists and
llalllgan the other. Playing ball , weren't
thoyl

Steams' error gave Walsh his base In the
fourth , nnd Manning did the samu trlok for
KUlojorg. Traf wont out from Carpenter to
Wilson , but as both runners took another
bag it was almost as good as a hit. Shannon
followed , and after turning out a variugatod
assortment of fouls , he hanged out n sato
ono , and Josephus und Kdwards stacked up
another run nmoco. My , how the crowd did
sing their glad poans then ! It was so nlco-
to see the Cowpunchom get whnled.

Mulligan and "Old Cy" ended the fun , the
former ( lying to Manning nnd Cyrus to-

Hoover. . But that didn't perturb any one -
wo had 'om licked and ovesy ono know It-

.In
.

their half the Missourlans t qucuml in
0110 Huh ) pneumonic tally. first. Hoover ,

who is big enough for a street car horse ,

made three gaping slashes In the humid at-
mosphere

¬

, and was inadunougti to bite n rail-
road

¬

splko in two , wont back to the bench-
.Spoknno

.

Foster , who scums sort eV spavined ,

got his bnso on balls. He soon stole second ,

and. spavins ami all , ha stole third. Then
King Elmer followed htm by reason of Kd-
Ulo's

-

second fjuartotto of wide ones. Stearns
forced the King at second , Spokane sprinting
homo on the play , ami the Cowboys wore
happy , Stearns , however, got a tritlo too
fresh in his jubilation , and KlU'ljorg throw
him at llrst ,

Of course everybody jeered Mr. Stearns.
Any dlscomtlturo to Danny is nuts for the
crowd.

The Lambi failed to circumnavigate the
bases agiiln until thn seventh , and then , just
as a sort of n nightcap , they took
another run. "Old Cy" stnrt xl her
with a klnglo , and the Deacon
pushed out his third one. TwItohelTs-
Bucrilice advanced Sut, and Sandy stole sec-

ond Pupa got four Iwlli , Walsh wafted , but

on Rltoljorg'n hit , Cy scored. Traf's out
brought the Cowbovs In.

Smith trotted to first on balls , nnd homo on-

Stearns' line shot for three cushions , and the
proplo began to fidget In their flouts. The
grim spectre of defeat stalked athwart thi'lr-
vision. . But Conway was thrown out nt first
and they feebly whooped , then fell back Into
the dumps as Old Hick imnihod n hot ono
down nt Halligan. It struck with his gutter-
pcrcha

-

shins and rnromiM off safe , and
Stearns came In. Then ( lunson made n hit ,

nnd things looked ominous indeed.
Two runs in , two men on bases nnd but ono

out. It wa time to do something , and the
Lambs did It. Wilson made a ferocious
drive down at Manager Danny , nnd Danny
wus then ) . A single swing nf the arm nnd
the ball sped over to Walsh , nnd Gunny was
killed , then back It came to Papa nnd Wilson
,vas ready for the grave.

And the sigh of relief that wont up made
the grand stand rafters cr nk ! And so the
eonllictimdoil. Wasn't It a blrdl Hero nro
the Itggers :

OMAHA.

Total . . . . . .41 5 l.'l Ii 3 y III 0

KANSAS CITV.

All-
.Manning.

. It. 111. 811. Hit.
. 21) 4-

llexiver , rf 4-

I'emter
0 0 0 II

, In 2-

Smllh.if
1 o n a

2-

Htenrns , hs 'J' ' ' ' 'Conway . . , . . . . . . . . . 4

Carpenter. 3ll 4 0 1 Q 0 0 2-

iiinVoii.( . o. . . , 'I
Wilson , Ib !1

Totti ! 2fl 4 1 2 27 IS B-

bCOKE IIV INNINGS.-
o

.

2 u 2 o o i o o r.

Kansas City 0 ;)

SIJM.MAHV.

Earned runs : Omaha. 1 : ICansis filly. I .

Two-huso hits : Trallloy. Throe-hasp lilts :

Sluikrnx. Poilhlo plnvs : Sluinnoii to Walsh ;

Steams to Wilson. l-"lr t binu: on balls : l.ltell-
orc.

-
. 4 ; Coiivvny. ' . Struck out : Klleljora. 5 ;

Contrav , I , Passed balls : Kntollll'e , 2. Time :

One hour and forty-five minutes. Umpire :

Strict.
tVHITK H'lfitiH LOST IT.-

DCIIVIM'H

.

Manager Slakes Krrors-
KnoiiKh In One Inning to Ios < ; .

Dnxvnu , Colo. , Juno 17. [ Special Telo-
cram to Tin : Mm : . ] After today's game had
been safely won by the homo team it was put
in n platter and presented to the visitors.
Lincoln was outplayed in all departments of
the game until the last 'half of the ninth ,
when errors by Tobeau enabled the Farmers
to score the winning runs. The homo inns
had many of them leit the grounds with the
impression that Lincoln was safely defeated ,

anu so were greatly surprised on reaching
to-vn to llnd how the game had terminated.

Denver began tallying early , securing a
run in the second on a three-bagger by Curtis
and a hit liv Newman. In the fifth Denver
took two moro on Kennedy's hit , Reynold1 !?

sacrifice and hits by Tebenu nnd White aid-
a

:

sacrilico by McClollan. For Lincoln Rogers
was presented first. O1 Day's out at first
advanced him a base and Cline's base on balls
nnd Burketi's scratch hit that Kennedy
dislocated a fiiiKer In trying to stop sent him
in.Fournicr then went in to pitch and hits
by Flanagan nnd Kowo scored Cline nnd-
Burkett..

n the sixth Denver scored on hits by New-
man

¬

nnd McGarr , a fielder's choice , and by-

errors. . In the seventh Denver scored two on
hits by White , McClellan nnd Curtis , an
error by D. Uowo and n sacrifice by Mc-

Garr.
¬

.

In the eighth Denver scored ono on To-

boau's
-

throe-bagger to loft nnd White's
fourth hit , the latter stealing second and
third and being caught at the homo plate
while ho and McClollan were trying to work
n double stoal. For Lincoln Flanagan made
a three-bagger and came homo on Tomuoy's
out at first.

The trouble in the ninth occurred by To-

bcau's
-

dropping O'Day's high fly, n thrco-
buso

-

hit by Hurkntt , a double by 1. Howe ,
Flanagan's out at first , Tebeau's going into
Curtis' territory , causing that player to drop
D. Uowu's fly. and Tomuov's long hit to loft
field.White's great work at short , at the hat and
in stealing bases , and Toumoy's second base
work nnd Kennedy's' pitching for the time
he was in tuo box were the features of the
game. Score :

HIT.MHAKV. .

KarniMl Ttini : Denver , ft ; Lincoln , S. Two-tiaso
lilt : llmvo , Thruo-hasn hlta : Curtis , Tutienu. Klnn-

aKnn
-

, Hurkt'tU Stolen Imio.s : Denvur. ! . Duublo
plays : McC'lollunYlilto anil Nuwnmn. First linio-
on tmlN : OR Kvnneily. 4 ; O'Dny. 3 : Koiirnlcr 2.

lilt t y pltcliort Imll : FliinnKixn. HtrnoK nut : M-
yKnnnpily , 2 ; Kourntcr , 8. Timed Imlli Hozurfl , 1.
Wild pllChpHi KonnL-ilr , 7. Time : Two hoiim nnil
live minutes. Umplro : nntlney-

.AVcstcm

.

Association Stand Inn.-
Tluyod.

.
. Won. Lost. Tur Ct.

17-

IS ADI
21 .583-

.VI )

.471))

. .417-

.4IIS2 ! ) .
U5 .'111

Todny's Ciuiiio.
The Lambs nnd the Cowboys will mlnglo

once again in the merry mazes of the waltz
at MoCormick pnrk this nftornoon , when
both teams will bo out In full force nnd an-

other
¬

magnificent battle may bo looked for.
With pleasant weather a big crowd will cer-
tainly

¬

bo on hand , for the Omahas are play-

ing
¬

line ball , nnd nro deserving of the most
liberal patronage. The attendance of ladies
is becoming moro and moro a pleasing fea-

ture
¬

of the jramos at McCormlck park , and
yesterday , notwithstanding the threatening
weather , there was a largo number on hand.
The positions today will be (is follows :

Oinaliii. 1osltlons. Kansas City.
Shannon i oond Muiming-
llnlllisan ItlKht H.iovor-
Tralth'V Outfit iiunstm-
Donnelly Third t'urin nter-
Orlllln Slldillo 1'ostnr-
Siitollfl'o Loft Smith
MeCnuloy I'list Sloarns-
Wiilhh Short I'luliott-
Twltohull Pitch Swnrtzol

The Farmer * Will May.L-

IXCOI.N
.

, Ts'ob , , Juno 17. [Special to Tun
BEI : . ] It is now definitely settled that the
Lincoln ball club will continue to represent
this city. A meotiiiR of representative citi-
zens

¬

interested in baseball was held this
afternoon , ami Mr. F. W. Little , general
manager of the Lincoln street railway com-
pany

¬

, nnnounced that ho would purchase n
hull Interest in the franchu-o of the Lincoln
chit ) if they would sell the 100! season tickets
now on sale. This would put the club m ex-

cellent
¬

shape to finish the season , and next
year ho would tnko the club himself and In-

sure
¬

batoball for Lincoln ns long ns the
Western association held together. Mr.
Little has a company with over n million
dollars capital behind him , and the proposi-
tion

¬

is strictly business. A dozen good men
nro now nt work disposing of the tickets ,

Raymond and Mi'ckln lllnukllNtod.W-

ASIIINOTOV
.

, Juno 17. The following was
Issued this nftornoon :

Tin' imuomil hoard of professional hasahnll-
oluhs liRsiloi'ldinl that MouMn und Itavmond ,

who lumped thulr oontraots with thn Westvrn
association clubs are forever Ineligible to-
pluy with or asalnst any national ncrcimiontu-
liiii. . This ordur or uny other that may bo-

inailo for the same uauso will mm r bo modl-
llud

-

or rnvoliud dinliiK the existence of the
pit-KtMit. board whoso lunuH uf ollk'u will not
t for flvo year . N. Ii YOUNO-

.Chalrmnn.
.

.

X.4 TJOX.t t, tK.i ti VE-

.Unolo

.

Anxon IN Still on the Slide , nnd-
U Now Third IMnco.-

Ci.r.VBiAVD
.

, O. , Juno U. Something like
three thousand people welcomed the Clove-
InniU

-

homo again and greeted Alison for the
Ural time this year. The Chicago's could not

hit Vmti until the ninth Inning , when the
made throe of their seven hits. Score :

Olnvolnm ! , . . .0 -
ChlcaRO 1 00000001H-

li.s
-

: OInvolnnd , lit Ohlca o. 7. Errors
rioveland , 7i I'hleaRo , 0. Enriigd runs : uovn:

land , Ii C'blcaco. 1. Ilattcrli's : Vlati an-
Iloylo ; llulchlnsoti and KlttvldKC.J-

IOSTOX

.

TAKK9 TWO FltOM HUOOKI.YJf-

.BOSTOV

.

, Mass. , Juno 17. The Bostons dc-

fcated the Brooklyn * ngnln this nflernoo
nnd stoppoJ Into second place. The coated
was devoid of interest.-
Hotton

.

1 n 0 0 1 0 u 0-

llmoklyn 0 -
lllls : Hostnn , 7 : Itrooklyn. . Errors : llo-

ton'I ; ItniiiUlyn , in. HattorhH : Slaloy am-

Itonnntt ; llemmlnsr and Daly. Earned runs
Huston , 1.

Morning gnmo :

ItrooUlyn 0
lloston 0 000 11 3000H-

IUs : lloston. 0 ; llrooUlyn. s. Errors : llo-
tor. . . : i ; llrooldyn. n. Eurnnd runs : lloslon , 2-

HrtMiklyn , I. Iliittorlus : Nichols and (Janzel-
1ovott und T. Daly-

.Nntlonul

.

LIMIKIIO .Standing.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per C't
Now York < ( '. 2i) 17 A-
illoston 47 27 21 Jf-
Uhlcncr. Ill 2.') 21 .1-

4Ulovulnnd 4il 2i 21 Ji-
lllrooklyn 4S 2:1: 25 ,4'
I'hliadulphla' 47 21 2'l .4-

1Plttsbur * . . .41 1H Ml A (

Cincinnati 47 10 2d , < (

A MKMllV.l X A SHOCI.l TIOX.

Old Tlnu ; Hint Over a nuiiio at-

vllln YoHtorday.-
Loi'isvn.t.K

.
, Ky. , Juno 17. The gnm

today a pitchers' battle and It proved ox-

citing. . Two bases on balls , n bunt am-

O'Connor's' single broke the cyphers for Cc-

luinbus nud sent in two runs. With two ou-

Shmnick mndo n hit In the ninth , brought i-

ia run and reached third. Dolan mndo n ball
and Umpire Davis called Shinnlck In tleini
the score. A bnso on balls , a hit nnd ni

error in the tenth gave Columbus the win-

ning run. Two bad decisions by Davis pre-

vented Louisville scoring twice , nnd twice
riot secmod imminent. Havmond was llnoi
&" nnd ordered to the bunch in the tenth
Pitchers' work nnd O'Connor's batting wer-
tl.o features. Attendance , 1JOO. Score :

Loulsvlllo. U OU 0-

Colttmlms.0

lilts : Louisville. 10 ; roliinibus. r . Errors
Louisville. f ; Colnmlms , 2. llatterlos : I ''It-

cc'ruld and ( ' ; ilill' ' ; Dolan and O'Connor-
K.irnud runs : Louisville,

.riNi
.

: ( i.t.Mi : KOU riii.iins.W-
ASIIIN

: : .

ITON , Juno 17. The game todn ;

between Washington and Baltimore was o
the typical old fashioned variety when henv ;

batting was in order nnu thu runs numerous
Score :
Washington. 14 002ll-
altlnioio. 5 0 0 2 0 0 f 1 0 1

lilts : Washington. 18 : liaUlinoro , 1li. Errors
Washliicton. ! ; lialtlinoru. 7. llattorlas-
CiiM'V; , Foreman anil Lohniiin ; Uuniiliigbaiii
Van llalm-n iiii'l Townscnd. Earned runs
Washington , 4 ; Baltimore , 0. . -

ATIII.KTK'S II BAT IIOSTOX TWICl : .

BOSTON , Mass. , Jnno 17. The Athlstic
won easily this afternoon , batting Buftlngtoi
and Daly all over the liold-

.Athliitlu.s
.. 1 01000 2

Hoiton. U

lilts : Athk-tli-s , 8 ; Itoston , 1. Errors : Atli-
Irtlcs , ; lloston fi. Ilittorles : Sandisrs : IIK-
Milltpniii lliilllnifton , Duly , Ca-roll and Mur-
uhy. . Eiirni'd runs : Atliletlivs , fi ; lloston. 1.

Morning game :
Athletics. I 0 4 4 0 0 :i 1 * i :

lloston. 3 I a 0 0 0 0 0 4 1

Hits : Athletics , 14 ; Itoston. 0. Errors : Atli-
lotlcs , 7 ; Hostnn I. Itiittcrlos ; Woyhlnc am-
Mllll an ; O'llrlon and Alurphy. Earned runs
Athletics , 7 ; lloston , 4-

.CixrivsATi
.

, O. , Juno 17. Cincinnati-St.
Louis game uostpouea : wet grounds-

.AiiiLrlcnn

.

Association Sdindlnt ; .
Plavotl. Won. Lost Per Ct

20 .Kit
22 .til
22 5.HJ
211 . .50-

12S .501
31 .4I
34 41.
: ::0 . .M-

lIllinoisIowa IJ VHJHO Ginncfl. .

At Ottawa Ottawa , 7 ; Davenport , 0-

.At
.

UocKford Hockford , 11 ', Ottumwa , 4-

.H'iTIl

.

T1IK A3IATEVI18.

Fremont Downs Blair After nil Al-

mighty
-

Hard StrniiKl'1.F-
KHMONT

.

, Nob. , Juno 17. [ Special Tele-

iram
-

to Tun Bii.l: An exciting game of ball
ivns played hero this afternoon between Fre-
mont

¬

and Blair. Up to the sixth inning it-

ivas a battle of the batteries. Fremont had
succeeded in gettins two men homo up tc-

.hat. time, but the best Blair had done was-
te get two men as far as second. In the sixth
Ulair found Kimmol for four base hits , nnd
run in four men assisted by two or three
srrors by Fremont. In the seventh Blair
made two moro , while Fremont was
jeirii. deftly gooso-cgcod. At the be-
ginning

¬

of the ninth the gnmo stood 0-

o: 'J in favor of the visitors. It looked hopo-
oss

-

for Fremont , but itvns not. The homo
: eini: lined out one and two-baggjjrs cnloro ,

mil sent the men around the bases in rapid
mccession until seven runs had been made ,

.vlillu pandemonium reigned in the grand
itantl. Blair was shut out and Fremont had
mother victory to her credit. Score :
li'rnmont 0 (-

1Illnlr 0 0 0 0 0' 4 2 0 0

liiittorlos : Kimmol and Palmer. Itrott nnd-
Mnalmn. . Umpire : Davenport , Tlmo : Two

They Ilroko Kvon.-
BEATUICI

.

: , Neb. , Juno li.( [ Special Tolo-

jram
-

to Tim Bin.: A-gnmoof baseball was
> layod between the Boatfico and Tecumseh
:lubs at the Chautuuqua grounds last ovon-
ng

-

, which resulted in the remarkable score
if 22 to 7 in favor of the Tecumseh club.-
iVnothcr

.

game was played between the two
ilubs this morning , resulting In u score of 11-

o: y in favor of Beatrice-

.Hl'Llllt

.

HIXG.-

Noantaka'N

.

Victory 1'rovod-
I'or the rlnh.S-

iiUKi'SUUAn

.

Btv , N. Y. , Juno 17. Lonn-

nka's
-

victory in the Suburban yesterday was
i disastrous ono for the Coney Island Jockey
:lub , because the book makers got nil the
nonoy and the public was loft without the
iccessary funds to pay expenses. This was
irovod today , when not more than MH ) per-
sons

¬

paid to witness the races hero , Thu ro-

uilts
-

are ns follows :

First nii'i' , Kiiturlty course : KlnKHtond to ! ! )

von , Correction second , Kltlle Van third.-
I'

.
I me : llil.-
Soiond

: .
race. Daisy stakt-s , llvo-olphths of a-

ullo : ChurKlo: ((1 to 1)) II rst , Nomad soc-ond ,

.ostur third. Tlmo : 1:011.:

Third rai'o. soven-elEhthsof umlle : Itoportor-
II to 1)) llrst. Kico second , Dr. llolmuth third ,

I'linii : laiy.-
1'iiurth

: ! .
race , one and onci-slxtountli miles :

Piilhi Illni-ltbiirn ((7 to 1)) won , Madstono sou-
nd

-
) , Keelnrn third. Time : lli5.I'-
lfUi

: : .

riiL-ii , s'wirt KluUus , Ktivim-olKliths of a-

nlIoLu: : Tosoa ((2 to 1)) llrst , Kalry sucond.Nelly-
illy third. Time : 1:272-5.:

Sixth race , ono ami ono-eUhth inlloa : Oal-
'luiu

-
' ( I'vcini llr-it. The SliurllV seuond , Uenuuur-
hlrd. . Tlmo : nS74S.

ChioauoCI-
IIOAOO , Juno 17Tho i-aoos today ro-

nillcd
-

as follows :

Klrst race , five furlongs : Itavlnu won. Cams
( coiiil. Earliest rni'o third. Time : f 'Ji.!

Second rai-c , six fnrloiiRs : Mumlaw llrook
von , lOlilcliullK'O suoohil , lllh'liliintl third.-
L'lmo

.
: l:10U.:

Third race , nlno furlongs : Ktliul won. Dlok-
rson

-
sui-iuid , Klnftix third. Tlinn : 2U-

5rourth
:

riiL-o , HfurloiiKs! : Hob Jacobs won ,
1'om Oarl second , Urny Ooose third. Time :

::1".
Fifth nice , ono mile : Unroll won , Vatrieki-

coouil , Marlt ) K thlr.l. Time : l:4i-
Slxtli

:

race , six furloims : llydy won , Armlol-
iccoml , Mis.1 Mary third. Tlmu : l:17'i.: '

Too Heavy lor Itaclii ); .

ST. Louis , Mo. , Juno 17. The card today
vas n light ono nnd owing to n beany track
icratches wore numerous. The fourth race
ivns declared off under the rule requiring
nero than two starters. The finish In thu-
Ilssourl stakes caused some excitement.-
valon

.

, the winning horse , being disqualified
'or a foul. The attendance was about four
.hoimml ,

First race, soiling , purse !5oO. nlno furlongs :

ilKht Draft t7 to I ) won by n li-niuli from Oon-
ral

-
Onldwotl , who boat Antonio a Imlt luiiKth-

'or' thu place. Time : 2:07.:

Second race, purse J.VX) , for two-your-olds ,

ilx furlongs : L'overtou ((3 to 5)) won cusllv by-
hruo lon tlis , Grounwlok second , Knlckur-
jockor

-
third. Tlmu ! 1:23: ( .

Third rai-fi , the Missouri stakes for threo-
esroHla

-
- , tl.Odi ) added , ono and
ullui ; In u whipping llnlih Avalon ' 7 to D
nan by u lonKth from Ida PluktvloK lie was

Hhlhlielletli ((10 te ) 1)) euni-
tlironu'li mill won by a lotuth from Vuiltne ) ;

who Imat Murehnia'a half length. Tlmo : 1:5:

Sixth race.. sptlliijf nurse) fVioo , one nnd one
eilirhth lnlles : l-'IAit Lap iS to I ) won by a lieu
from 11 intilu AnBlo. ConaiKiioo wus thin
Tlmo : ytv: .

Llni'oln Kne.'er-
t.Ltvroi.v

.

, Nob. , .Hmo 17. ( Special to Tn-

llKis.l Last night's rain again Intorfnrro
with the plntwtif iho horsemen , and th-

raccs at the ground ? wore) npaln pos
poned and wilt take ptnco Thursday , Frldii
and Saturday nfternoons. DUappolnic-
horsemunt nro pretty niimeroin In Llncol-
todnv , some sixty or'moro being housed i

Capitol hotel. _
ItoloriMDIIIUI'N Olllolul Deeilslon.-

Nmv
.

YOIIK , Juno 17. , Ioro Dunn , tli

referee of the glove contest between Slavl
and Kllrain In lloboken last night , toda-

inndo known Ills oillcial decision. lie decide
that Slavin had won the bout mid was ot

titled to 7" per cent of the $10,1)00) purse , hu

that nil boUs that Kilraln would bo knocho
out within ten rounds won ) off.

Now Yoric sporting men look upon the de-

cision as Inconsistent. They claim that
ton-round contest must be concluded unlos
ono man Is knocked out or Injured so that h
must stop, and that only an nvout of olthei
character can end a contest of
limited number of rounds. In this instunc
the mistnko of the tlmo-Kuoper In he
sounding the pong before Kllrain was ou h
fret after the knockdown In thu ninth roun-
causeit the trouble , but Kilraln being up nn
ready to light when the gong was sounde
was not knocked out. The decision bus mud
a stir umong betting men , muny of whoi
had wagers against Kllraln's belli ? knocUe
out It was learned today that the purs
was about $'!,000 short , but that the Grnnit
association will doubtless make up thu dc-

llciency. .

Lincoln Hicyclo Knars.
LI.VCOIANeb. . , Junu 17. [ Special to Tn-

BKK. . ] Ed K. Mockett , Lincoln's champio
bicyclist , raced a mile against time last over
inp at TSohnnan's hall boforu a largo audience
The amateur record of 2"i: has bucn held b

Fletcher of Omaha , but Mockott wont th-

tnilo in 2M. The finish was made ami
great excitement. In thu six-day blcye-1

race Wilson maintained the load last nlglil-
Thu six laps which had been given Allowa
the previous night on account of nn acciden
worn taken from liis score , n kick bavin
been mude. Brown was on hanel again ii-
irood time , but the jmeo told on thu licnv
young man , Shadcr , and hu retired from th-
race. . Sullivan also dropped out for a sboi
time, but resumed work Into. The race aj
pears to be between Wilson und Allowuy-

.Kor

.

Slavin and Sullivan.
The Magic City Athletic club will offer

2. > ,000 purse for a glejvo contest to a linisl-

bctwcou Champion. John L. Sullivan an
Frank Slavin , the Australia wonder. Tnosi
having the matter in charge have rocelvoi
assurances of SUU)0) ( ) from certain businos
interests as a starter for the purses. Th
sporting fraternity is enthusiastic for thi
move , and thosb'of' means are ready to putu
the necessary cf sb> A suitable room will h-

iorcctcel for tuo'dcqasion , largo enough to ac-

commodate all w t} wish to see the fight.

,1 ; clvsqn AoliiliK to l-'iillt.
SAN FitANCisco.i Cal. , June 17.ljete

Jackson has written a letter denying the as-

sertion ir.ado by John L. Sullivan that bo i

afraid of Corbett. "Jackson wants Corbott ti
meet him in anqthpr contest. Peter says In-

is willing to moot Slavin or any otho
pugilist , '

YcnrlliiKH'e > | ll Unlcr ISleetrlo Light
Niw: YORK , Juno 17. The sale of 120 Hag

gin yearlings fi >tnfUanche Del Paso , Cal ,

was begun bero.toilight under electric light
Fifty-six animals-were sold tonight for ! 0 ,

700 , an average >dt ?5131-
.Ti. r '

XJE IVH'ViP' I'ESTEKDA 1*. '

The United St-iteis treasurer paid W,030,000-
on account of pennons.-

Coiiiinuncumunt
.

oxor'ulses wore hold at Lulu
Forest , III. , university-

.ExGovernor
.

Harrison Luddlngton of Wls
cousin dlod at Milwaukee , uged seventy
eight.

Charles Franco und Myron Garden won
drowned whllu bnth.ni? In a. pond ut Gran-
Jity( , .Mo-

.In
.

compliance with orders from Wnshlngteii
the United Slates' warship Thotls has loft Sun
Francisco for Sand I'olnt, Alaska.-

At
.

lloston. Muss. , tbo annlver.-mry of tin
battle e> f liunkur Hill was observed. There
was a parade and patriotic addresses.

The condition of ox-Uhluf Jeistlcu Sherwooe-
of Michigan lst ueli; thut u petition bus bum
filed for tbo appointment of a guurdiun foi-
him. .

The Itansus Farmer will prllit reports from
every county in thustuto' , asiinimury of whlcl-
indluatus that the wheat crop will bo above
the average.-

Generul
.

Ohurles II. Orosvunor bus been up.
pointed agent of tholrciiBiiry department ii
visit Europe in the Inturusit of the World'i
Columbian uxiiosltlom

Sum Wymun wus sonti-nced ut Hull'ulo to-
liniiR August It. llo Is probably thu lust man
who will bo sentenced to death by hanging In
the stiitu of New York.-

Lo
.

I'l-esse. u IloUlnngUt orsun. says that u

rumor Is in circulation to the otToct that the
Krench guvorinnnnt bus deelned to request
ex-l-Jiiipies s Kugunlo to shorten her stay In-

1'urls. .

The broach of promise cuso of Miss Valeric-
Wliidoinunn uttnlnst Oiiptuln Uoburt Horace
Wnlpolc. at Ijoudon , In which thu lutly usked
for * damases , resulted la u verdict ol-

J1,5IJ fortbei plufntltT-
.Atilonumont

.
, Wash , , u blacksmith named

L'hurehlll killed his ubSistunt In a nuurreil.-
Hu Hod on hor.subuvk , und inefitlns n man On

the road ahot and mortally wounded him ,

supposing him to bo a member of the ihurlll'si-
poiMi , llo will Lo tyn.-huil ulien euiight.-

Tbo
.

postmaster yenurul bus reicolvod a tele-
gram

¬

fi-oin thu United Status delegates to the
universal postal eoiurosut Vienna suiting
that the congress hud sele-eted Wusliln ton as-

tlin place where Its next mooting Is to bo hold ,

Thu next congress assembles In IhW.

Secretary Kusk of the department of URr-
loulturu

-

vlsUud thu ( 'hluuiio .sloitlcyurils und
Instituted bis meal Inspection liureau. This
liurouit will most erltlcally uxumlne all hoi ;

iniiiits inlomleil for export , eleflnltuly to ( lu-

lermlne
-

) thatIhey are not utl'eeted by trich-
ina ) .

No lives wore lost In the ) fioubriaht , N. J. ,

fire. Every business house In the pluoe WII-
Hdestroyuil.'and onuliundre-d and fifty fuinllle.s
are homeless , Enie-iiu Kelly , u stableman ,

bus betun urreslud on this charge of suiting
lluckulew'shtubluon lire. The people threaten
lo lynch him.

There were no now dovolopmonls ot Interest
In thu King murder trial at Memphis , Term ,

lint four wilnessi's were Introdiieeel by iho
defense , Urn-tenor if) tllulr tustlmonymf to-
thei oll'eet thut I'oslon and KUK) had a tillRh-
tultureutlon un thimtrbot buforu the sliootlnue-
iceurreid. . .

Thu tribunal fof
|

the eleipurtinont of the
Seine , France ) , Imji oBi-nteiu.-oil Eurptno. Trl-
pone. . Fusseler and Fonvrlor uueh to four
yours' Imprisonment ami lu addition linposedl-
lneis for thelr connection with the sulu of the
HOC ret of thu maniifiiuturo of melinite , the
nuw Fronuh uxploslvo , lo Armslremi ; .

Thu Irusteos aiulJteonsues of the ) National
burrow e-ompuny ,. rnnipoiuil of nil thu firms
munt.fut'Uirini : burrow * In thu United Status ,

held a eonvi ntlon ut Utlcu. N. V. Thu eoi-
ivoiitloi

-
weis liolcjjvvllh elii'-ert doeirs. The oh-

.jeet
.

was to rtlse-myiirtle business outlook and
plucu thu combination on u safe Jegul biiHls.-

A

.

London euhlueli4futuhsays thut thu water-
works

¬

and gusweirtllj company rui-ently pro-
moteil

-

for the of purchasing proper-
ties

¬

In the United States and Canudu , with u
capital of tZriOO.OM, 4t H oollapsud. Sir Uharlcu-
Tuppor Is one of Wi'h directors und was cmi-
suri'd

-
in parllaflii.'it' for buing connuutud

with It. JHiJ ,
A llbol action'has'noon broiiphtby Mr. Par-

noil's
-

heorutary.iMv , Campbell , against the
Cork ilorald for nVatlni ; that whllu olhi r-

mumliBrs of purlhunont were attundliiR to-

thulr duties Mr. Cunipboll was blrlruhinisus
for Imniorul pnriMmus for Mr. Parnull In-

llnblln. . Thn bench lias Issued subpoenas fur
Mrs. U'Shou and Mr. Purnull.

Tim president of Itruzll has upnolnti-d Stcnor
Antonio Dubarraos H.irreUo und Llotitonuni-
Coiiiinandnr J. ( 'nnlolru Urnun. both dlHtln-
Kiilshfd

-
olllcora of thn Itriulllun navy , ns com-

ntlsslnnuis
-

to tukouhausp of the |irt<nuratlon-
of Hie of that rupnbliu at thu world's
Columbian oxDoiitlnn. Thu pri'sldunt of-
llnizll hub asked for un itpnroprfatlon of f'l''J-
Omi

, -
to pay thu usponses uf the Brazilian ox-

A

-

hall anil windstorm of unusual severity
passed over a ixirtlon of llorks county , Pann-
ftylvunla.

-
. At llurnvlllu several IIOUSUH were

Rtruok by lightning un.l slight dnmiiKO done.
All around llurnvlllo hull full us largo as-
sliellbarks and some of the liulds woru cov-
ered

¬

to the depth Of fcavurul Inuhus , whllu thu
country presented a wlntor scono. Trues wore
uprooted , tulunhnne poles prostrutoil and
fences carried away ,

Dr. Dirnoy euros catnrrn , Bco bldg

NOMINATED BUCCLAMATIONICO-

STINt'RIt PIIOM nilDT 1'AOI- !

wilt bo among the boasted triumph
nf our party In which our democratic friend
will ns usual heartily acquiesce. The slat
of Ohio U an important factor In this gron
United States , ono that hns tnken n cor-
splcuous part In the great drama of the pasl-
In an evil hour nnd under wild delusion
Ohio elected recently n democratic leglshi-
lure. . With this warning behind us let u
not bo backward or laggard In the civic con-
test In November , but with n tlcKPt worth
of our choice lot us nppiml to our fellow clt-

l.ens to piacu again our honored state at th
head of the republican column. [ Cheori-

."There
.

Is another question In which th
people nro vitally InicrtMtod , and that is th
currency question. They want good mono ;

nnd plenty of It. They want all tholr litomv-
of equal value , so that n dollar will be th
same whether It Is made of gold or silver o-

pipor. . We have hud this kind of mono ;

sincu the resumption of sptvlo pavmunts ii

January , | H7 . Nobodv wants to go back t
the oh ! condition of things , when It was golt-
to thu botidhuld'Ts nnd paper to pensioner )

when the outstanding govern munt bonds wori
$1,500,000,000 and banks could issue papoi
money ii | on the increase of business. Bti
that condition Is passed away. The bond
arc being paid and thu time Is coming niu
has coma when the Interest on bonds I

so reduced und their vnluo Is so In-

creased that the bunker cannot nf
ford to buy bonds upon which to issui
circulating notes. Wo must contemplate tin
time when the national banks wilt not Is.su-
itholr notes , but locomu , bunks of dlscoutii
and deposit. The banks nro evidently nctitif
upon this theory , for they Imvo voluntarily
litrgo'y' reduced their circulation. Mow snnl
this currency be replaced ) Certainly not bj
the notes of the state banks. No notes shall
bo circulated as money except such as havi
the sanction , authority and guarantee of tin
Unltoil States. The best form of those
cortlllcatos

1-

, based upon gold and silver 01

value euual to the noto.s outstanding
Nor should any distinction bo main
between gold and silver. Botl
should bo rcculved at their market value it
the markets of ibo world. Their relative
value- vanes from day to day and there is m
power a'.mng enough to establish n llxoi
ratio of v-nuo except the concurrence ot tin
chief nations of thu world. Wo coin both
metals at a ll.xcd ratio , but we maintain then
at par with eui'h other by limiting theamouni-
of the chcaoor metal to the sum needed foi
subsidiary coin nnd receiving and r.Hlcomhif-
it. . The demand for the free coinage of silvei
without limit is n demand that thu people ol
the United States shall pay for silver bullion
more than it? market price ; a di-maml that h
not and ought not to bo mad'' ) by the produce !

of any commodity. Thorp Is no justice
in it. If granted by the United States alone
it would demonetize gold and derange all the
transactions of our people. What 'wo ought
to do , and what wo now duo under the silvoi
law of the last congress -a conservative re-
publican measure is to buv the cntiro pro-
duct of silver mined in the United States nt
its market value , and upon the security ol
that silver deposited in the treasury issue
treasury notes to the full amount of the cosl-
of the bullion. In this way wo mitt annually tc
our national currencyciroulatinc notes of un-

doubted value equal to gold to an amount
equal to or greater than thu increase of out
population nnd thu increasing business foi
our growing country. "

The committee on resolutions then re-
ported the platform , which was adopted.

The platform reulllrms adhesion to the
principles which have guided the republican
party herntoforu to the doctrine of protec-
tion nnu the McKinley bill as the
ablest expression of that principle ; legisla-
tion by congress as will encourage and pro-

tect the interest of agriculture ; protection ol
labor and rights of laborers is favored ; pro-
tection for the wool industry is demanded ;

nn amendment to thu coinage act of the last
republican congress by which the entire
production of the silver mines of
the United States will bo added
to the currency ot thu people ; free aim uni-
versal

¬

exercise of thu ballot is demanded , as-
is, also the enactment of laws to protect the
country and the people against the inlltx of
vicious and criminal classes of foreign na-
tions and the importation of laborers , and
earnestly approves the rigid enforcement of
the existing law ; economy in the adminis-
tration

¬

of national and state affairs ; restraint
of combinations of capitalists for unlawful
purposes at variance with sound public
policy ; ample educational facilities ; reser-
vation

¬

of public lands for homesteads
for American citizens and restoration to the
public domain of all unearned railroad grunts
is favored ; liberal pensions for sailors and
soldiers of the late war and generous care of
their widows and children are also favored.
The patriotism , wisdom and ability of the
administration of President Harrison and
especially his poliiiy of reciprocity nnd vigor-
ous

¬

loreign policy uro commended. The ser-
vices

¬

of Senator Sherman und his republican
colleagues in the last congress are also
commended and President Harrison is
congratulated upon the selection of Chnrlos
Foster ns secretary of the treasury. The ad-

ministration
-

of Governor Campbell is de-

nounced
¬

and that of Governor Forakcr hold-
up in comparison as ono to bo proud of.

For lieutenant governor Andrew L. Har-
ris

¬

of Preble county was nominated on the
first ballot.

Other nominations wore made as follows :

Attorney general , J. 1C. Hichurds ; treasurer ,

W. T. Cope ; supreme judge , Marshall J.
Williams : auditor , E. W. Poe ; member of
the board of public works , Charles 13. Groco-

.Allian

.

-o Kcnv.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno 17. A dispatch

from Abilene , Kan. , says there Is a row in
the camp of the farmers' alliance of Dickin-

son
¬

county. .Tho farmers' alliance joined
with the citizens' alliance to nominate a
county ticket. Nominations were made by
the central committee. At a mooting of the
commlueo the citizens' alliance had
a majority of members nnd dictated
all the nominations , giving their
own members nil thu nominations , When
those names wore sent out to the alliances
the farmers rose in rebellion , declaring that
it was a job and a trick and that the farmers
were being cheated out of their rights.-

A
.

kickers' convention was held recently ,

at which some of the high officers wore given
a scoring , nnd the farmers sat down most
emphatically on the citizens' alliance.

Threats nro made now that there will bo
two tickets in the field this fall and that the
two branches of the alllanco will itnifo each
other. The same dissatisfaction exists in
other central Kansas counties.

Other Insnranco (Jmnpimiivs Ur o an-

InvcNtlf itlmi ol'IlH .iIuthndH-
.Niw

.

: Yoinc , Juno 17. There are at least
throe fftots Ineionnection with the defalcation
of Julian , manager of the Span ¬

ish-American business of the Now York Llfo
Insurance company , which show that the ef-

fects

¬

will by no means stop nt so innocent an
issue as that which the olllcors of the compa-

ny huvo demanded-
.It

.

wus declared uuthoratlvoly by the presi-

dent
¬

of ono of the great Insurance companies
today that within thu last two years thn Now
Yorit Llfo had lost quite f..OJU.OUO owing to
shrinkages in real estate values , ana that the
loss of from $ :.uO000 to $700,000 in addition to
this owing to the peculations of Murzbauhar
will give the corporation u buvuro blow. Be-

sides

-

the rumors nnd fiat statements which
wore circulated or made by Insurance men
concerning iho intimacy butwoou I'rcsidunt
Beers and Murzbuchor was the acknowledg-
ment

¬

bv some of the porsoiiB most deeply in-

torotod

-

In the corporation that Beers was re-

sponsible
-

for the errors 01 judgment shown
in business.

Another serious complication occurred
when Superintendent I'ierco of the
state Insurance department nnd his assistant
Michael Shannonaflorun extended consulta-
tion

¬

decided to Investigate the affairs of the
company so far ns could bo done with the
material on file In the oflloas in Albany. This
it Is declared , Will load to an investigation of
the condition of thu company nt the main
ofltco here and to an open uocluration nf war
between the ICqultnhlu nnd the Mutual life nn-

thn one side nnd the New Yorl { llfo on the
other. It Is conoudud assaults will bo made
gunor.illy on thu latter company by Its two
great rivals.

The Investigation by the state authorities ,

It U predicted , will disclose n remarkable
method of Investing thu funds of the com-

pany
¬

lu the real estate which was practically
forced upon It. Instances itlio those of the
Plaza hotel , the Yo.semlto apartment houses
at Sixty-third street and Park nvonuo , ibo
purchase of more than one hundred uncom-
pleted houses on the West Sidu , thu continu-
ous

¬

depreciation of the largo amount of rcul

estate owned by the company at Flushing , L
1. , and the hol-llng of unproductive weston
mortgage * nro mentioned ns episodes of nlottF
series of mistakiis made by officers of the
company during the Inst four or five years
The statement that : Dlnkolsplel win
n defaulter to the extent of $180,000 wa.s con-
tradicted llatly bv the comtun.v'a officer.* ,

but , notwithstanding the denials , them l

little doubt thitt thu business of the London
ollli-o Is in a domorallM'd condition , or that
Mr. Dlnuelsplel's presence nt the same hotel
with President Hours Is attributable to the
effort of the latter to .str.ilghten out Dmkol-
spiel's

-
affairs.-

In
.

explanation of Mentbachor's hold on the
company It Ls said that the founder of the
Spanish-American department was n matt
named Dickinson , who rotlrud some years
ago with nn nmplo fortune , leaving a depart-
ment

¬

regarded as perfect In tntinnircniiMit-
nnd scope. Merzbaeher was Dickinson's pri-
vate

¬

secretary , and was chosen bv Beers to
succeed Dickinson. The Spanlsh-Ainerleilii
department , under the solo I'nntrol of Dick-
inson

¬

, wus able to take e-nre of Itself , and so ,

under the now manaifomunt , them was no-
.supervision by thu directors. Merzbachur , It-

l.s said , took with him nboutiiiooo worth of
securities which Sanchez hail accumulated
for private Investment. This loft
without resourc.-s and ho is now working fer-
n salary in Barcelona , Spain , for the Now
York conipnuv.

William Dlnkolspiel's connection with the
Kqultablu Llfo Assurance society was sev-
ered

¬

because of some rather questionable in-

etdonls
-

in his insur.mco of Senator lle.ir.sl'
life for $.V0000) In four of the gre'at com
panies. Ho managed to obtain his commis-
sion

¬

before the company decieled to refuse
Senator Hearst as a risk , and though legally
ho was protnutret the company did not care to
continue its relations with htm.

Julio Mutv.bui-her , whoso ntTuirs in connec-
tion

¬

with the New Yorlt LIfn Insur.mco com-
pany

¬

have created such a stir , has made a-

statume'iit In London , whore he now Is , In
which ho denies that hu is n elofnultor nnd
assorts that all his transactions have been
above board. Ho admits that hu is financi-
ally

¬

bankrupt , but ho denies that he squan-
dered

¬

any of the funds of the Now York Life.
Superintendent Pierce of the state insur-

ance department has baguu liis examination
nt Albany. This will tiiko two days.-
If

.

the investigation is eixtcnuod to the eo'm-
pany's

-

books II , will not bo completed ror
throe or four months. This , It is said , wJl-
be elono upon the solicitations of thu Kqmta-
blo

-
, the Mutual Life1 , the Metropolitan , and

the Connt'ctle-iit Mutual Lilo.-
A

.

few yo.-ii'.s ngo the corporation booamo
unpleasantly prominent in the Now York
loRislituni in iho attempted regulation of the
insurance department , and a committee was
appointed by the senate ) to invei.stlgato Its
legislative methods. The chairman of this
committee was State Senator Kiernan , and
its counsel , Ilenrj J. Cullem. The report
was unfavorable to the company , utid Hindu a
decided sensation in insurance circles.
Strange to rolutu this report was nnvor
acted on-

.It
.

was about this time that some liberal In-

vestments
¬

were made in real estate under
the sanction of President Beers. Thov were
not apparently of nn Immediately productive-
nature , for the company began its war against
the insurance committee of the Massachusetts
legislature ) upon the latter body declaring
that robutew should not bo grunted upon
notifies issuud by life Insurance companies.-
Tno

.

managers ot the Now Yom Llfo de-
clared they would issue such policies without
using the obnoxious rebate and the corpo-
ration

¬

issued policies which required only a
small per cent of the premium lobe paid ,

and which the state declared to bo irregular.
The state of Massachusetts won lu this con-
troversy

¬

, and did not cncouraijo the business
of the Now York Life within its borders.

The repulican state central committee after
consultation with McKinley , the nominee of-
today's convention , selected William Hahn
of Mansfield ns ehairm.vn of the state execu-
tive

¬

committee. Ilahu is chairman of the
old committee. The other members of tbo
campaign committee will bo selected later ,

Doiiie el In ( hfcain.
CHICAGO , Juno 17. JAmes B. Waller of

Von Uxcm , Miller & Co. , general agents for
Illinois , and George W. Perkins , Inspector of
agencies for the Now York Lifu insurai.co
company , talked freely regarding the rumor
of the shakiness of the company and claimed
that no foundation existent for such a report.
Both gentlemen were of the opinion that Iho
story was started by representatives of rival
companies. In discussing the story thin-
said : "With ruferunuo to the alleged depre-
ciation

¬

ot realty value , the statement that
the company' ! ) real estate has suffered a
shrinkage of $ i,0p0,0i)0) is preposterous. Our
investments are In Kansas City, St. Paul ,

Minneapolis and Omaha , and us a matter of
fact the property has appreciated in value.-
Mr.

.

. Beers , president of the company , has
been with it for forty years. Although
president but six years ho has virtually di-

rected
¬

its policy for thirty. Ho came into
the company when it had but a modest capi-
tal

¬

and has made It ono of the three giants
controlling the vast amount of business done
today. "

An Kxaininntioii Invited. -

AMIAXV , N. Y. , Juno 17. The state super-
intendent

¬

of insurance today received n let-

ter
¬

from Third Vice President Welsh of the
New York Life Insurance ) co'mpauy. Ho ro-

cltos
-

the terms of Iho charges made against
the company and its mnnngoment In connec-

tion
¬

with the Spanish-American department.-
Ho

.

states that the president , now in Europe ,

hns cabled suggesting that the Insurance de-
partment be invited to examine thn uomnnny-
to satisfy policy holders who may have been
disturbed. The finance committee of the
company had taken action in accord with this
suggestion and the vlco president's letter
was designed to extend the invitation to
examine the company. Thereupon Superin-
tendent

¬

Pierce has notified Department Su-

perintendent Shannon lo enter upon the ex-
amination.

¬

.

Claims It in a Canard.
Harry S. Ford , the Omaha suporlntoniient-

of ajjonoios for the Now York Llfo , was soon
in regard to the reports concerning the shalti-
ness of thu company , llo thei

reports as the work of rival companies. Ho
had received telegraph lo advices from the
inaiil office that the report was entirely un-

founded.
¬

. Speaking of the alleged shrink-
ages

¬

In values of the company's real estate
investments , ho said nil of theiir real prop-
erty was similar to their luvestmunts in this
city , and If there was any shrinkage in value
hero ho fulled to see it. There was abso-
lutely no foundation for the rumor which
was circulated on thu streets lust evening
that thu company hud gone into thu hands of-

n receiver. _
Not the I ( | iillullc.

OMAHA , Juno 17 , Ihlll. To the Kdltor of-

TIIK Bun : In this morning's issue of TIIK

Bun there Is nn item under the head of-

"News of Yesterday , " as folloivs : ' 'GeorgeI-

I. . Newnll us referee of thu Nuw York
Bquitablc lilo insurancu company hns filed a
report recommending dissolution and thu ap-

pointment
¬

of President Milljrns receiver. "
This information has reference to the K | Ult-
able lira Insurance company of Now York.-

Mr.
.

. Ilunry B. Hyde Is president of the
ICqultablo Life Assurance society of the
United States , of New York. Will you lilndly
correct in your next issue nnd oblige', yours
truly , WII.UA.M Hcsnr BIUIHN' , Cushiur-

.ko

.

In ( he ; Xamo.-

Nr.w
.

YIIHK, Juno 17. Tbo report telo-

graphcd
-

lust night announcing thu dissolution

of the ) Now York Kquitublu Life should have
rend the Nuw York ICqullablu Lifo Fire in-

siiranco

-

company. Much misapprehension

bus arisen in (joiispquoiico of this report. H-

Is proper to say that the iloin had no rofor-

oncu
-

to the Hquitublo Lifu society of the
United States , ot which Henry B. Hyde is
president , and which is financially one of thu
strongest institution )) In iho world.-

i'il

.

lor-
vn , Wyo. , Juno 17.Snucinl[ Tola-

grnin

-
to Tim BII : . IA tramp giving his

name ns Peter Snyder and his residence Dos

Moineis , In. , was arrested hero today by the
city marshal of Windsor , Cole , , for the mur-

der

¬

of n follow tramp nt that place Monday

last Ho reached hero this afternoon at the
moment thu train arrived and wus spotted by

the marshal from tbo car window. The story
which hu relates In regard to thu crime is
very llshy nnd is to the elloct that part of thu
railroad tlo house in which thu.v stopped
caved in on his partner , hu claims ho did nut
Know If ho was badly hurt or not. but did
not awaken him to seo. llo took ItTi , thu
proceeds of the a watch , which Snydcr-
sniil he gave to hi * partner to suit , out of the
deait man's pockut uuu slurtud for l.'uevunno.

TOURIST RATES FIXED UP ,

Western and Southwestern Qonoml-

gor Agouts Oonfor.

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY TO THE ALTON

Imva CVntrnl Aiilieiiinoos n Kato of
Ono l-'nre ) l'itlu Uonnil Trip

to ( lie ; Detroit < J. A. U.
lOiiciuiilinie'iit.C-

ntCAOO

.

, Juno 17. A confnronoo of gen-

eral
¬

passengur ngonts , roprojontitn ? the
western nnd southwestern rO'ids , vas held
today nt Chairman FinleJy's office ) to deter-
mine iho course) to be tnlcnn In eon.sequoiuvo-
ol

;

the Chleiiigo ,t Allon'n action In lowering
the round trip excur.sion rate) between Kan-
sas City and the eastern gateways of tfiu
Western Passenger association. The result
was that Chairman Flnloy authorized the )

interested lines to put Into effect tin same
rates adopted by the Alton for tourists , to-
wit : Twenty dollars from Kansas City to
Chicago and return nmlJlH from Kansas City
to St. Louis and return , the now rates to bo-

In force on nnd nftor tomorrow. This de-

cision of thu chairman is eminently satisfac-
tory

¬

to thu Alton road , and If all thu roads
stand by it theru l.s not likely to be any
further trouble nbout summer tourist
rates. If the chairman had author-
l.ed

-

a reduction of thu through rates
to eastern points the Alton would have )

knoclti'il another dollar off its local rates and
would have e-ontlnued this sort of warfare as
long as its opponents s.uv 111 to strike ) back
But it does not object to the action tali.MI-
today. . As the mutter now stands the pas
Hunger who buys a through tourist lirUet
from Kansas City to the seaboard wl'l' be tv-

quircel
-

lo pay $1 more ) than if ho bo.ight a-

ticliet only to Chicago and St. Louis and th.-n
purchased another to his destination. The
Alton rollers upon this elllTcrenci ) practically
to ruin the sale of through tickets mil ciiublo-
it to e-ompeto with the othur lines in spile of
the boycott.-

vici
.

: I'ucsiiiKNT si-nixonu su'n.-
A

.

rather foolish rumor has been utlott to-
thu effect that Third Vice President Springer
of the Atchi.son ro.id may soon moot iho f.ito
that befell TrulHc Manager Leeds of the M-
isouri

>

Paeilic.Mr. Springer's crime is having
eiisregnrdcel nn order of Commissioner J. W-

.Midgloy
.

to discontinue divisions of through
rates with thu Indiana , Illinois & Iowa ruiut-
on traffic from the Missouri river to the se -

board. Itshou'd' bo romvmburuil that the
agreement of thu Western Traffic usso.'iation
does notompowcr| thu board of oommlssioti'Ts-
or advise said board to elumund ihu dismissal
of an olllcor unless hu is convicted of cutting
rates. Mr. Springer has done nothing worse ) .

than to deny the authority of Commissioner
Miilgluy to demand the cancellation of a
through rates agreement which has been In
existence suverul year-

s.I'atiAiiiiilcaii

.

Triinsporlat Ion.-

Moiin.i
.

: . Ala..Hum, 17. The I'.in-Ainuriev.m
transportation co.np.iny , which was organ-
ized

¬

as n result of thu Pan-American confer-
ence

¬

nnd was chartered by the Alabama leg-

islature
¬

to opuruto steamships between ports
of this country ami ports of Central and
South America , has opened boolu of subscrip-
tion

¬

hero according to the charter , and the)

in corporators have clouted directors , among
them being Howell Jones of Topeka ,

Kan. ; A. P. Chamburlain of DPS

Moines , la. , and W. O. Cttlp of
Davenport , lu. The directors organised bv
electing J. B. Clark president , F. C. Kuttan
vice president , F. L. Dane secretary and W-

O. . Ciilp treasurer. The cuiiitul stock is ? 10 ,

OOO.OJt ) , with the privilege "of ineroasini. toI-

ODOI)0CO.$ ) .) One million has been Mibsenbed
President Clurk say.it is thu Intention of
the company to place stock on the market and
at once prepare bids under Uiu call of thu
postmaster general for the establishment of-
u postal subsidy line of sluumurs-

.lllee

.

) ami Su nillalcH Ael v.ini'cil ,

ST. Lurm , Mo. , Juno 17. The mooting of

the representatives of the Missouri river and
the New Orleans territory lines finished its
worlc today. The rules on rice and sugar
from New Orleans to the Missouri river
were advanced I ! toi! cents and it was derUled-
thut hereafter the mutter of ail justing'thu
rates on those commodities would be referred
to thu Western Freight association.

Inlei-slute Coin miss Ion.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno 17. The interstate

commerce commission arrived hero today a
will tomorrow moot in formal session to hoirf

complaints against the railroads by shipper *

Two cases will bo heard that of alleged dis-

crimination
¬

against Wiulutn In favor of Kan-
sas City on shipments of livu stock , and that
of unjustly high rule * on shipments of salt
from thu Kansas suit minus.

One Fnro llemnd Trip Hate ; ,

, In. , Juno 17. Thu Iowa
Central road management today officially an-

nounced

¬

n rntu of ono faro for the round trp!
to the National ( ! . A. K. encampment at De-

troit
¬

in August. The Central does not be-

long
-

U ) thu Wosiirn Passenger association
anil mulius this announcement InUDpc'iielonily.

Suit to l-'oi-ucloMe ; .

Tvr.Kii , Tox. , Juno 17. Suit lias been lll"d-

in the United Stales court hero aguinst thu
International & Great Northern railroad bv
the Farmers' loan and trust company uf New
York lo foreclose thu seeoml morlgugo sub-

ject
¬

to the first mortgage bond-

s.Suierll

.

] I'lsliin unil limning.T-

HU
.

BII: : Friday will contain an oxhims-

tivo

-

elu eription of the hunting uiitl fishing
grounds ol Wyoming. Touvery lover of thu
rod and gun this article ) will comu with fen ' ,

for it opens up a now vista for all Iruo mm-

roils. . Tbo old haunts of thu fishurman und
gunner are growing reminiscent und ihi-- )

new and almost unexplored fields glvu pr n

iso of being thu Mecca toward which umuml
pilgrimages will bo mndo for years to emu1.
The writer of the article has ma'lo' a do.-

htudy
.

of this growing le.ituro of outdoor lift )

und it Is written In a manner which will up
petal lo all followers of Isaac Walton und
Charles Cotton. It tolls what Is necessary
for outllttlni ; a party , wbon gnldos may br
obtained nnd whe.ru thu big game mny bo-

tukon , in addition lo giving the haunts of th
trout in the coeil , seqiiu.storoil IiilcoM und
creeks of tliut now coiiniry , whUili has only
eommom'od: lo bo known oulsidu thu boun-

daries of Wyoming.

Coming ,

Thei elovunlh annual session of thu N-

bruska
>

State Coniorcnco association of tli-

Uulvorsulist church will convene ) in Oinumt-

on Junu 1'J' and will contlnuu through tlir-
duys. . On Sunday uoxt the now Unlvursaii t-

chiiroh at Kightucnth and Luthrop struct j
will 1)0) eledleal-

ud.As

.

a-
HU host mil to ullimipt lo ieni-ly coitlvo-
ties'

-

! by thu u.-e of saline or dinMlo puiKU-

thi.H.Vliuu ite'i'.tlmitli ! inuillcliiu U ni'uili-il ,

thu ino.it I"1' , ipt and Ijunclldai b Aycr'.s-

I'llls. . Thtr olluut Is to reisloro thei ii'H'.ii.ir
action of .ho buvvuls , without uenKi'iiln ;;

Ilium , lli'lnc stiKiiH-iritiul , UIPSO I'llls icium-
tlu'tr medicinal virtues fur a lung ilnm , uml-

mo eiiuiy to take.
" I i-an HTomnirnd Aypr's Tills above all

nlhcr-t , having I"HK plovud lln-ir value us a-

luiiliai tlcfunnjjulfuiid family. " .I.T. llcas ,

Lullhsville , 1u.
" In IS.-.H , by thn nilvlce of a friend , I lucan-

no( nsoof Aye-r'.s Tills as a it-incdy for i

liitisni'Si

-

, con.stlpHtiun , high levers , and
ciihl * . They he-rvcil mo lit-itor than any-

thing I liml | | ! tried , uinl I Imvii used
"Ilium in attacks nf that S'jil' over bliice.

II. YY. Mulsh , Jiiihonl-t , Aik ,

Ayer's Pills ,
DK. J. 0. AYEH & CO. , Lowell , Maaa,

SoUl by all Dcalura lu Mi-i


